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_- ABSTRACT

A six-month research program entitled "Feasibility of Remotely Manipulated
: Welding in Space - A Step in the Developmentof _lovel Joining Technologies"
.... was performed at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology for the Office of

_:: Space Science _'ndApplications, NASA,under Cnntract No. NASW-3740. The work
I/Y was performed as a part of the Innovative Utilization of the Space Station
_' Program, The final report from M.Z,T. was tssued 4n September 1983 (Pet, 1)

i:i!_i.! This paper presents a summaryof the work performed under this contract.
i-:_. The objective of this research program was to tntttate research for the
i :_.: development of packaged, remotely controlled weldtng systems for space
F__ construction and repair. The research effort included the following tasks'

!_:::i_!, Task I: Identificationof probableJoiningtasks in space
i_:_'____.. Task 2: Identificationof requiredlevelsof automationin space
i;_ weldingtasks
_-_: Task 3: Development of novel space welding concepts
__:_ Task 4: Development of recommendedfuture studies
_,__ Task 5'. Preparationof the final report.

i;,. ProbableJolningtaskshave been classified,dependingupon the complexities
!:'... and scalesof the tasks, into the followingthree categories:

_, Category 1: Construction and repair of simple, small tools, equipment,
i.:_: components, and structural members
_i'r'_ Category2: Maintenanceand repairof major membersof space stations

•Category3: New constructionof large,complexstructures,

Thefollowingslx researchprogramshave been recommended._orfurtherdeveloping
i • technologiesfor space weldlng:

_: Program#I: Developmentof space studweldingwhich can be remotely
_:.- manlpulated
_ Program#2: Developmentof "instamatic®''GTAW systemsfor space appllca-
i:: tions which canbeoperatedby an astronautwith no welding
i training

: Program#3: Developmentof flexiblespaceweldingsystems
.._... Program#4: Researchon spaceweldingusing GMAW, EBW, and LBW processes
:, Program#5: Researchon spatialjoiningtechniquessuitedfor space

)_ _ applications
: Program#6: Developmentof integratedfabricationsystemsfor certain

i • complexstructures,
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_ '; ],NTRODUCTI ON

' .. The objectiveof thls six-monthresearchprogramw!_sto initiateresearchfor the
• developmentof packaged,remotelycontrolledwelclingsystemsforspaceconstruction
- + ' and repair. The researcheffortincludedthe followingtasks
;/ Task 1: Identificationof probableJoiningtasks In space

Task 2: Identificationof requiredlevels of automationin space welding
: tasks
i.... Task 3: Developmentof novel spaceweldingconcepts
•: Task 4: Developmentof futurestudies

:ii Task 5: Preparationof the final report.

_?';:.+?- In order to establishpermanenthuman presenceIn space we must developtechnologies
::_ of constructingand repairingspace stationsand other space structures. In early
:!i"_ statesof the Space StationProgram,most constructionjobs will be performedon
_;+_ earth and the fabricatedmoduleswillthen bedellveredto space by the Space
_ Shuttle Only limitedfinal assemblyjobs which may be primarilymechanical-+ i_ .... •

_.._ fastening,will be performedon site in space. Such fabricationplans,however,
limit the designsof these structures,becauseeachmodulemust fit insidethe

_o:.+ transportvehicleand it must withstandlaunchingstressesthat could be consid-
];:_ erable. It is evidentthat large-scaleutilizationof spacewill necessitatemore
?-_:;:. extensiveconstructionwork on site. Furthermore,continuousoperationsof space

-:+_,++,++ stationsand other structureswill requiremaintenanceand repairsof these space
_++_+ structures. It Is thereforevery importantto developmetal joiningtechnology,
;+;:'; and especiallyhigh-qualltywelding,in space.

?i_ It shouldbe mentionedthat close relationshipsexist betweenweldingtechnologies
{W' ,

:..... and structuraldesigns. Many space structuresdesignedso far appearto be based
,_.. on an assumptionthat weldingfabricationin space is not possible. Much more
_'_:/: versatilestructuraldesigncan be achievedonce the spaceweldingtechnologyis
_++. well developed.

_+ Weldingisa relativelycomplicatedjoiningprocesswhich requirescertainsci-
-+,+_ entificknowledgeand human skills. Properprocesses,equipment,and consumables,
_i{ as well as joint designand weldingconditions(weldingcurrent,arc voltage, ;_.
=_!_i torch travelspeed,etc.) must be used to successfullyweld certainmaterialsin
....+i:.i+: given thicknesses.Weldingoperations,includingmanipulationof the weldingtorch,
•+ must be performedin a propermanner in order to producea weld free fromdefects
-/: suchas cracks,lack of fusion,porosity,and slag inclusion. Weldingengineers

-_+_' have spent considerableeffortto minimizethe adverseeffectscausedby oxygen,
nitrogen,and hydrogen.

__,_++_ Weldingin space certainlycreatesgreat challengesand opportunitiesfor welding
+ engineers. The lack of an atmospherein spacewill be helpfulin obtaining

-_':++., uncontaminatedwelds and also will readilypermitthe use of high power-density
+_+._ weldingprocessessuch as electronbeamwelding. However,a numberof problems
-,°+_: will be posed by the particularnatureof the space environmentand the great
:;i: distancefrom the earth. In order to successfullyperformweldingconstruction
_.; and repair in space,we must first study problemsassociatedwith welding in

space and then developweldingtechnologiessuitablefor spaceapplications.

) ":'i'i 5+
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.!I _D.y.&_LT_.G/___F_D_ YE_R MECHANICA_
,_;. A_HESIVE BONDING
_]i,

:'t," IIIGIIER_TRENGTII OVER A WIDE RANGE OF TEMPERATURES

{,lil MORERIGIDITY

:'!l AIR AND WATERTIGHTNESS

COMPLEX CHARACTERISTICS OF WELDING FABRICATION

], MANY DIFFERENT PROCESSES, MATERIALS, AiD STRUCTURES

2, ADDITIONAL PROBLEMSWITH WELDING FABRICATION OF COMPLEX
STRUCTURES

_, SKILLS REQUIRED

_, WELDING IS ONLY A PART OF TOTAL FABRICATION SYSTEM
INCLUDING:

A, PLATE CUTTING_ FORMING (IF NECESSARY), AND EDGE
PREPARATION

B, ASSEMBLY OF PARTS TO BE WELDED AND TACK WELDING

C, WELDING

D, INSPECTION i

Before discussing welding in detail, let us discuss briefly the advantages of
welding over mechanical joining such as riveting and adhesive bonding. First of
all, welded joints normally have higher strengths over a wide rangeoftemperatures

, than mechanical and adhesive-bonded joints. Welded joints have higher rigidity
/_°_'_ than mechanical and adhesive-bonded joints. It is easier to obtain air and water-
=_ tight welded joints than mechanical and adhesive-bonded joints.

_! Although welding is widely used because of its advantages over other joining. methods, there are some problems with welding fabrication, one of which is that
_' it is rather complicated and requires some knowledge and skill.

•°_ "4
.-_ _ First there are many different processes which are commercially available today.--;f#'::i
...., Many of these processes may be used for space applications. In space applications,_#_ ,,.

_::_';'; on the other hand, we must consider many different materials and different structures.

• _,_,,, Even though the welding of simple joints in a certain material is successfully
;=.;__ made, it does not necessarily mean that welding fabrication of a complex structure
: °"_'_ would be successfully achieved, There are certain problems associated with welding
_ _;" fabrication of complex structures composed with a number of members One of the
•_i:_ problems is related to residual stresses and distortion.

!=_ Manual arc welding, which is still widely used, is performed by people who are
_;J_'; specially trained and qualified. Even in the case of automatic welding, most
;_ machines need to be operated by people who have received special training.

o:," .... Welding is only a part of total Fabrication system that includes (a) plate cutting,
_'_ forming (if necessary), and edge preparation, (b) assembly of parts to be welded

and tack welding, (c) welding, and (d) inspection. In considering welding in

_i_ii[!i space, we must also consider how to perform total fabrication in space.

i
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• NUMBER OF EXISTING PUBLICATIONS ON SPACEWELDING
AND RELATED SUBJECTS!

; (a) Classlfioatlon b_tCountries

i u,@,A, 15 52 67
U,S,S,R, 22 II 33

} GF_RMANY i2 5 17
U,K, 3 0 3

, : FRANCE I 0 I I

TOTAL 53 88 121

' (b) Classification of Publicationson WeldingandBrazing

ELECTRONBEANWELDING I0

BRAZING 6

_ SOLARENERGYWE_ING 4

._ , CO_ WELDINGANDD|FFUS|ONBONDING 3

-_!'.,_- EXPLOSIVEWELDING 2

_ GENERAL 28

L
TOTAL 53

As the first step for identifyingprobablejoiningtasks in space,a surveywas
made on examiningpublicationson space weldingand relatedsubjects. The result

c of the literaturesurvey is presentedin APPENDIXA of referenceI. The emphasis
_ of the discussionis placedon identifying(a) those who are studying,(b) which

processesare being considered,(c) which materialsare being used, and (d) which
; kinds of applicationsare being examined.

Serioustechnicalpublicationson space weldingstartedto appeararound 1966,
when Lawrenceand Schollhammerprepareda reportentitled"HandHeld Electron _

Y Beam and ExternalPower Supply"(ref.2). APPENDIXA of reference1 contains ....
121 citationson space weldingand relatedsubjects,of which 53 publications
cover weldingand brazingas major topics (seetable above). Most of the informa-
tion on space weldingand fabricationhas been generatedby two countries,U.S.A.
and U.S.S.R. In preparingthe table,effortshave been made as much as possible
to identifythe countrywhere the work was performed. For example,when a Soviet
author presenteda paper in a technicaljournalpublishedin U,S.A,,the paper
was regardedas a publicationfrom U.S.S.R. On the other hand,when an author
in U.K.wrote a paper referringto work done in U.S.S.R.,the paper was regarded
as a publicationfrom U.K. Paperspublishedin the FederalRepublicof Germany
and the German DemocraticRepublicare combinedand listedas papersfrom Germany.

Among the 53 publicationson weldingand brazing,electronbeamwelding has been
discussedin the largestnumberof articles,as shown in the table above. Other
processesthat have been discussedfor space applicationsincludesolar energy

•: welding,cold weldingand diffusionbonding,and explosivewelding.
!.i

I_-C
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! ,_;:: PAST WELDINGEXPERIMENTSON SPACESHIPS

,_,:_ ,_u._.ks_._s_oYuzz._m6-
; PRO_:E_E_IEL.,ECf#DNDEAN;
E :; PLAI_MAARC

"' _T_fllAL_I _TAINLI_(} 8TE_L

: ALUM|NUN ALLOY
TITANIUM ALLOY

.. 2,. U,S.A, I SKYLAB51 197_

A, METALSMELTINI_ EXPERIMENT, _SJ
' D, BRAZIN6 EXPERIMENT, E552

-:_ _. ; C, SPHERE FOIIMINO EXPERIMENT, _S3
.'_ 't MSSI:ELECTRONBEAM

_ _ ALUMINUMALLOY, STAINLESS STEEL, NICKEL
!-" : MS52:EXOTHERMICBRAZING OF STAINLESS STEEL TUBES

!-_;: i _: ELECTRONBEAM
_° ! TUNGSTEN

__..... S0 far, there have been only two sets of weldingexperimentsperformedaboard

ii!i;;i: a spaceshipwhose resultshave been published. They are those performedin 1969
by the U.S.S.R.duringthe Soyuz-6missionand those performedin 1973 by the :_

,_c, U.S.A.on board the Skylab. APPENDIXA of referenceI presentsa summaryof the
resultsobtainedin these experiments, Both experiments,however,were aimed at

F-_' demonstratingexperimentallythat weldingof metals could be achievedin space.

';;_ (I) Soyuz-6Experiments, Descriptionspresentedhere come primarilyfrom a !
i_'_,_o_, -paperbyPaton (ref. 3). Weldlngexperimentswere performedin an enclosed
=_s unit, called the "Vulkan"welder,especiallydesignedfor the experiments. As
i_ an autonomousunit, it was connectedto the vehiclesystem only with telemetry
......_,_ cables. It had two sections,one of which containedthe weldingburnersand an
_':_ electronbeam gun, and a rot_,tlngtable with samples The secondmoduleconsisted._i'
_. of power sources,controldevicesfor measuringand convertingunits,and auto-

_i_ matlc communicationsystems. The machinewas activatedby pilot-cosmonauts.
" _ The experimentswere performedusing the three processesand the three materials
_'_!_;'. shown above.
L ;i'.

_ " (2) Skylab Exj_eriment_ss.On board the Skylab,54 experimentswere performed.

L__I;.'I: Am-ong-then_;18 W_-;;Felatedto materialsscienceand manufacturingprocesses. ,;.
, ._ Experimentsrelat, to weldingwere performedin M551, M552, and M553 ._

_:_ In the M551 experiment,the electronbeam was used to conducttypicalwelding
_; tests. Experimentswere performedon threematerialsincluding(a) an aluminum
/_ a11oy (2201g),(b)astainlesssteel (321),and (c) a thoriadispersednickel.

_:- The M552 experimentswere performedwith the primaryobjectiveof demonstrating
_: feasibilityof brazingasa methodof space repairand maintenB._ce.A single

i assemblycomprisingfour brazingpackageswas mountedin the same vacuumchamber
as MS51.

i . The M553 experimentwas not exactlyon welding,but it was closelyrelatedto
:_ welding. The main objectiveof the M553 experimentwas to study the mechanisms
; , , of spheremeltingunder zero gravity. The experimentwas performedusing the
L_:. same equipmentused for the M551 experiment.

'l '! 275
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;_ UNIQUE REQUIREMENTS FOR SPACE WELDING FABRICATION
<. (I) DIFFI_RENCES IN ENVIRONMENTS

'_i _pact' ESrth
I!_¢, t:

., Ca_e1 Cole_ Case3

! _i' ' _ Out,_Ide Space In a Gh_mber Inside 5p_go

: $tat4on ln_ido5pace Statlon1t gtotton

i-_d'
i _;:" _ Grovtt¥ Zero Zero Zero Ono

'["i. i AtmoI_phero Vacuum Vacuum AtP A!r

,,::' Temperature [xtremo Room Room Room
Temperature Temperature Tempera1

_o_r4 L'; S_ c e S U t t Y e_ II O NO NO

%.

_:,) 121REMOTENESS FROM TitE EARTH
! '"'_ (A) TELEPRESENCE OF EXPERTS-;oli....

':_'; _ (B) REMOTE MANIPULATION

i-: /,_ (C) PACKAGING OF OPERATIONS INVOLVED IN WELDING FABRICAT|ON

i %,:" "#iNSTAMATIC "® WELD1NG SYSTEMS "

) _,;':°" Weldingconstructionand repairin spacehaveratheruniquerequirements,
_o_._; differentfromordinaryweldingjobson earth. Majordifferencesbetweenspace
i'__ weldingand ordinaryweldingon earthcomefrom(1)differencesin environment_._, _ ,

_ and (2)remotenessof spaceweldingfromthe earth.
?o>,:ik_

:E__ii:!),)2 I. Differencesin Environment.Thetableshownabovecomparesdifferencesin
i _,_, environmentsbetweenspaceweldingand ordinaryweldingon earth. The space ,:
_,,°...... weldingenvironmentsmay be dividedintothe followingthreecases:

i:_:i_i: Casel: Outsidea spacestation.Gravityis zero. Theatmosphereis a

!__ vacuum,and the temperaturesare extreme.Weldingmay be donemanually,but
._,: a workeris ina spacesuitwhichgreatlyrestrictshis/hermovements.
_. - Case2: In a vacuumchamberinsidea spacestation Gravityis zero. The

::_;/ atmosphereisa vacuum,but the temperatureis at roomtemperature.A worker
!°_;;i doesnotweara spacesuit,butweldingmustbe doneremotelyor through
°< glovesattachedto thechamber.The M551,M552,andM553experiments 'i_

performedin theSkylabweredoneunderCase2. '_

_o_ Case3. Insidea Spacestation.Gravityis zero. The atmosphereis air,

ii'_i_i' and the temperatureisat roomtemperature.Workerswearno specialspace_ suits
! o :,

2. Remotenessfromthee_rth. Spaceweldingmustbe performedin locations
=,_'_'_" extremelyfarfromthe earth,wherethereare no largenumbersof peoplewith
, :_ vast knowledge and experience and no abundant amounts of material and energy
o resources, In a space station, only a small view is available.

o "i

°,% ,,
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CLASSIFICATION OF PROBABLEJOINING TASKS IN SPACE

__,"i eCotegery I: CONSTRUCTION AND REPAIR"OF SIMPLE, SMALLTOOLS,
EQUIPMENT COMPONENTS,AND STRUCTURALMEMBERS,i

t

oCoteQory 2: MAINTENANCE AND REPAIR OF MAJORMEMBERS OF
! SPACE STATIONS

_ eCategory 3: NEW CONSTRUCTION OF LARGE, COMPLEX SPACE I!

,_ STRUCTURES !

" _i': Probable Joining tasks in space may be classified, depending upon the complexities
and scalesof the tasks, intothe three categoriesshown above. We believethat '_,
it is a good idea to start workingon simplecases (Category1).and gradually • C4
expandthe effortto cover more and more complexcases (Categories2 and 3) as
the technologydevelops.

. It would be extremelyuseful if techniquescould be developedin the
variousjointsof tools,equipmentcomponentsand structuralsections

in space. Somewelding jobs will be done insidea space station,while other jobs
will need to be done outsidethe space station. One could probablys_y that most
of necessaryweldingjobs insidea space stationcould be done almost immediately,

i!i_i if experiencedweldingengineersand quallfiedwelderswere sent to a space station.
!_-_i However,this would be difficultto do, since a space stationwill be mannedby a
" limitednumberof crew memberswho must do many thingsbesideswelding. Therefore,

!_'.i the major problemhere is how to accomplishsimpleweldingtasks withouthaving' i

weldingengineersand welderspresent.

i_:i, CategorY..2. Therewil_ also be the need for developingcapabilitiesof performing
limitedmaintenanceand repairjobs on somemajor structuralmembers,such as

,-_ platforms,bulkheads,shell structures,etc.,of space stations. However,since
thesejobs tend to requirecomplexand delicateoperations,only limitedjobs will

be performedin the near future. "__i

Unlikestructuressuchas ships,pressurevessels,and even automobileswhich are
mainly fabricatedwith metal platesand sheets,space structuresare mainly lab- I

....; ricatedwith compositepanels. These panelsmay be made with thin metals in i
honeycombstructures,they may be made with metals and non-metals,or they may

i even be made with non-metalssuch as fiber relnforcelplastics. Weldingrepairs
. of thesecompositepanelsare very difficult,and in somecases impossible.
-_ Neverthelessthere still will be somemaintenanceand repairjobs which can be

done by welding. A few such examplesare presentedlater.
/

_. The use of weldingto assemblelarge complexstructureshas many
'_ advantages. Due to Space Shuttlepayloadconsiderations,it will be more

::;_ _conomicalto launchnnly structuralcomponents,saving the final joinin_of
- thesesub-structuresuntil they are in orbit

L

'_!
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V

APPLICABILITII_EiOF EXISTING Wi_LDINGPFIOCESSEEt
TO 5PACE

, • APPL!_.CATION_

:" GkOtUNOOT_NAflCWe_Plfl_(GTAW)
'.- _40 METAl.All(_WI_t.DING(6_1_)

_ i PL.AOMAA(_(_W[bPlNGANDCUTTING(PAWAr+pPAC)
- "" : fibg(:Tl_ONI)I_AHNEI=DINOANDCUTTING(_BII ANn_I_C)

LMSEI_BeARWeLDINOkNl) ¢UTTINQ(L_W AN,_U_C)

....,:. APPWCATION_I

- :"i'. STUD W_,LDING
'_, EXOTHERMICBRAZING

_o :+ +!

SOME_ESISI'ANCENELI)IIWGPROCESSES

_:o.i_
_': Onecould perhapssay that almost all weldtng processes which are currently 'In.p o

-:'_,. use on earth can be used in space This is because the only environmentalo'_ , •

_..':::.,ii difference between ordinary welding on earth and space welding inside a space
_ station(Case3) is the l_ck of gravlty. It does not mean,however,that almost

_"!."_' all welding processes will be or should be used in space. On the contrary, only
_ _i_e:_' 1_ a limitednumberofprocesseswlll actuallybe used in space in the near future.

.//- ,. !,
_ , An importantfactor is that many space structureswill be made of light and
.;/"-+ hlgh-performancematerialssuch as aluminumalloys,titaniumalloys, stalnless
:+', steels,etc., since It is extremelycostlyto transportanything from the earth

to a space station. To achievelightweight,most structureswill be made with
: thin platesand compOsitematerials. Very few structureswill bemade with plates

%_ over 12mm (I/2 inch) thick. Therefore,the weldingprocesseswhich may be used In _i
_ spacewlll be thosewhich are sultablefor Joining light and high-performance

_! metals. It is importantthat these processesdo not requireheavy equipmentusing
+_,_ a largeamountof electricalpower.

-_," Effortshave been made to identifywelding (andcutting) processeswhich appear
-,_:, to be suitablefor space applications. The resultsare given in two different
_; categories" (I)processeswhich appear to have broad, generalapplicationsand m
_:' (2)processeswhlch appear to have limitedbut unique applicatluns. '_

_.,,. Those weldingand cutting processeswhich appear to have broad,generalapplica-
nt+ tlons in space Includegas tungstenarc welding(GTAW), gas metal arc welding
-.:_:: (GMAW),plasmaarc weldlng and'cutting(PAWandPAC), electron beamweldingand
_:" cutting(EBWandEBC), and laser beam weldingand cutting(LBWandLBC). Detailed
_.:::,i" discussions regardingposslbleuses of these processesare presentedin

- :_+,: referenceI.

.....,. A numberof welding processesmay be used for limitedbut uniqueapplicationsIn
4::::. space• However,it is ratherdifficultto identifythese processesand their

possibleappllcatlonswithoutknowingspecificstructuresand tools to be welded.
-+_"!i. Once speclflcjolnttasks,Includlngmaterlalsand plate thicknesses,are iden-
-:Li_ tlfled,one could select the processmost suitablefor the specificapplications.
_:' The uses of stud welding,exothermicbrazing,and some resistanceweldingpro-
-:_' ' cesse_ have been discussed

.',,! i
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PROBABLE JOINING TASK8 IN SPACE

: _ _ L -_- .... • - , - - - '........... :_-_,;=--_T:..- : _ _ _'7_ _'' '::

i'

, Cote00ry I: CONSTRU,CTION AND.,REPAIR OF SIMPL£,

!},, SMALLTOOt..S.EQUIPMENTCOMPONE.NTS,

ANDSTRUCTURALMEMBERS

-_,'i ' The Information generated thus far, Including that obtained during welding
_' experiments performed in space ships. Indicates th.t welding of metals in space

....,_,:. can be achieved using processes stmtlar to those whicl; have been used for fabrtca=
=_,_',, ' ting similar structures on earth Vacuumand mtcrogravtty do not seemto cause
=':_ significant problems with welding metals. In fact, when Jointng somemetals using
_°_c- certain processes, it is easier to weld them in space than on earth.

_ !_..; The major problem associated with space welding comes from the fact that the work
.,_ must be performed by a ltmtted number of crew memberswtth no or ltttle knowledge,
:_"_;o experience,and skllls in welding, using 11reliedsuppllesof materlals(welding

=_.i,,,., machines,flllermetals,shieldinggas, etc.)andenergy resources(electricity,etc.).

.,., There are obviouslymany Joining tasks to be performedin space using various
_::-;_:, proce._sesto join differentmaterialsin differentshapesand thicknessesused for
_. a varietyof structures. However,it is ratherdifficultto determinedetailsof
::_,- joiningtasks such as Joint designs,processesto be used, and weldingconditio,s
o_: employed,unless some detailsof structuraldesignsare defined.

x__,_. Nevertheless,certaindiscussionsst111 can be made if we focus on certaintypes
,i,.':_.:" of genericweldingtechnologleswhich can be used for constructionand repairof

_,IIi_. variousstructuresin space. For example,once the technologyof weldingfabrica-
'_::_:' tion of aluminumstructuresfor airplanesisestablishedthe same basic technology
_,:,_-,: can be used for fabricatingaluminum structuresfor space applications,or even _.
._._o_.._... ships and storagetanks. Since the major objectiveof this researchprogramis to ._:,

_-;. developnovel weldingtechnologiesthat could be usedforfabricatingand repairing
Cj,,;. varlo,ustools,machinecomponents,and structuresin space rather than to develop

._::.: detailsof welding proceduresfor certainspecificapplications,discussionshere
_ are focusedon the developmentof generictechnologiesof spacew_lding fabrication.

_-i-_ Probablejoiningtasks in space have been classifiedinto CategoriesI, 2, and 3

:_i/ as discussedearlier. Presentedin the followingare some examplesof Category1
.....:_, joiningtasks,which are to constructand repair simple,small tools, equipment
;.. components,and structuralmembers.
L:,_.

_'_
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M, I,T, CONNECTORDESIGN

_" An example of the use of welding machines to perform simple construction tasks
-:!,+ is the seal welding of mechanical Joints. Although mechanical fastening is
-_: simple, it ha._some inherent problems as follows:

" (a) Mechanical joints do not have high rigidity. Therefore, it is rather
difficult to maintain their exact shapes, especially when a number of

,. modules are joined,

._:- (b) Mechanical joints may becomeloose during service.

-. (c) It is difficultto obtainair tightnessduring service.

" Many structures that are currently being considered for construction in space
utilize the Joining of pipes to form truss elements. These structures are
designedto be assembledby hand by the astronautsin an extra-vehlcular(EVA) _;,
mode. This will requirejoints that can be easily fit-upand assembled.

A prototypeof this joint has been designedby the Space SystemsLaboratoryof
. the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, and is shownabove, The Joint uses

two cylinder machines in such a manner that they interlock. A sleeve is attached
,+ to one of the interlockingcylinders,and this sleeve is pushed into placeover
' the connectedjoint to keep the pieces in place, The sleeve is held in place

by a springlock. This prototypehas been used to constructa numberof truss
•. elementsIn the MarshallNeutralBuoyancyFacility.

', 280
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: Po@siblepermanent taBtening of the M,O,_ connector

_..' Mechanicaljointsare designedto have some play in then_in order to aid the .
,_ astronaut/builderin,fittingup the plec_sto be assembledand also to allow
'_ ' r 4_ the connectorto performproperlyeven if some dirt or other contaminantshould
_", somehowget in tileway, Also, some clearanceis necessaryto proven;,the
-LI sleeve from cold welding itself to a cylinderbefore the connectionis completed,

,_ However,once the joint connectionhas been completed,it would be benei''=,!a_ if
, ,'in the_,_, all potentialmotions in the joint could be eliminated(remov_the p_,,):
_;_i joint). This could be accomplishedby weldingthe conne::tir_,_'_eevein place
-;-=,_ after the mechanicalfasteningis done. Two weld,_ ".m-,a_ edch end of the sleeve,
...._:. as shown above,would fix the joint in placeperman,.,mt_y.Tnls would allow for
,_': the ease in assemblingstructuresand stillobtalnit_high rigidityof the

structure,

For the weldingof the sleeve,a device similarto that used to automatically
,' weld pipes on earth could be developed. This space pipewelderwould only need

to be placed into positionby the astronaut, Once in place, the weldingmachine
:: would automaticallymake the circumferentialweld needed. This totallyautomatic
i- weldingmachinewould eliminatethe need for a weldingengineerin sp_ce for this
,_ task, and an astronautcould be trainedto use it in a minimumamount of time,
_:i. Some examplesof totallyautomaticweldingsystemswhich are capableof performing
_._ certainsimple,prescribedtasks are discussed'inthe followingpage.
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'_i!, "lnstomotic ®" systems

_;i: It is technically possible to develop totally automatic welding systems capable of
enabling an astronaut with little or no training for welding to perform certain
simple, prescribed tasks in space. In fact, researchers at M.I.T. under the
direction of Professor K. Masubuchi have been working during the last several

_:_., years to developa group of fully automatedand integratedweldingsystemswhich
package many operations involved in welding, including feeding the electrode and
manipulating the torch. These machines have been nicknamed "instamatic welding

_,, systems", since they are similar to easy-to-operate "instamatic®''cameras with

_i_ which a person with little knowledge of photography can take good pictures. The i__' idea of developing "packaged dedicated welding systems" was originally Conceived
while M.I.T. researchers were studying means of performing underwater welding

_,' in deep sea

_'_i In past research programs at M.I.T. the six types of joints shown above were
:_. studied:

,o, Type I: Stud welding of a bar to a flat plate
- Type 2: Stud welding ef a bar to a pipe

_. Type 3: Joining of a flat plate to aflat p_ate by fillet welding
.... Type 4: Joining of a pipe to a flat plate
_ Type 5: Lap welding of a cover plate to a flat plate

_,_i_," Type 6: Replacing a section of a pipe
__.]'i Actual hardware for Types I, 3, and 5 joints has been built and tested. Further

'i-,_ details of these designs are presented in APPENDIX B of reference I. We believe
o;_:i that similar systems could be developed for space applications.

.1,: i 282
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_MAINTENANCE AN_D,R_PA!_ROFMAJOR MEMBERS

,j OF SP,ACESTAT!0NS

_-_ e I. ON_$1TE WELDING OF STUD5 FOR MECHANICAL FASTENING OF STRUCTURAL

, MODULESOF SPACE BTAT|ONS

• 2, PLACING STUDS FOR VARIOUS PURPOSES

• _. WELDING PATCHES ON SOME STRUCTURALMEMBERS

Now we would like t.odiscuss welding jobs under Category 2. There will be
some maintenance and repair jobs which can be done by welding, of which a few
examples are:

_ -

(1) On-site welding of studs for mechanical fastening of structural
_ modules of space stations,

......... (2) Placing studs for various purposes, and
,' (3) Welding patches on some structural members.

i _;:,_'

On-Site Welding of Studs. As stated earlier, most construction jobs in the
:,_- early stages of the Space Station Program will be performed on earth, and

_ fabricated modules will be joined, probably by mechanical fastening methods
-- such as bolts and nuts. Althouqh most bolts will be placed on earth, we may

L_ find it necessary to place some bolts on site in space. Or we may find that

_ some joints are mismatched, requiring some bolts to be cut and new bolts placed
in different locations. The stud weldino process can be extremely useful for

,_° welding studs on site.
- _,:

Placing Studs for Various Purosp_o_s_e_E. Stud welding may be useful for placing
studs on some major structural components for various purposes. For example,
there will be many occasions in which insulation materials will need to be _

_" placed over some structural members. By using stud welding it is possible to
i__:'_ place studs without piercing holes through the structural members; then these
_; studs can be used to secure the insulation materials.

_,!_" Weldiip_Patches. Some structural members may be damaged during service. For
'_: e-x'ample,a _ may be pierced in a wall of a space station when it is hit by
_': a meteorite or other space debris. It is possible te develop techniques for
'- repairing some of the damages on site, for example by placing a patch over the

damaged areas - a "bandage" over the damaged area of the space station. Three
typical methods of placing a patch over a damaged structural member of a space

_/: station are shown on the next page.
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e, At_ch O NtCh by lop woldtn9

b. 9utt weld an insert plate

:'_*i! C. Stud weld bolts on the structure end
then securely fasten the cover plste
work holes by nuts

! Three typical methods of placing a
; patch plate over a damaged

structural member ot a space
station

A patchmay be lap welded to the structureas shown in Figurea. In the case
shown in Figureb, the damagedareas are removed,and an insertplate is butt
welded to the structuralmember.In the case shown in Figurec, bolts are stud
welded to the structure,and a patch platewith hules is placedover the
structureto cover the damagedareas; then the patch plate is securelyfastened
to the structureby tighteningnuts on the bolts. ';

Each of the above threemethodshas advantagesand disadvantagesover the other
methods• In repairingthe structuralmembersof a space stationwhichiscomposed
of light structuresin thin metals,the thirdmethod of placingbolts by stud
weldingmay be a good methodbecausestudweldingcan be made with very little
heat effectto the structure•

Categ_gr_3: New Constructionof Large,ComplexSpace Structures. There will be
n-eedfor we_idin'gfab_'-icationof new_--i"argeand complexstructuresin space.

For example,by performingthe final constructionin space,the structuredoes
not have to be designedto withstandthe high stresseswhich could occur during
launch• The M.I.T. final reportd_,scussesa few examplesincluding:

(a) Attachmentof a multipledockingadapter/airlockmodule to an external
fuel tank used for an orbitalplatform,and

(b) The beam builder
However,detailsof these discussionsare not given here, sinceweldingjobs
underCategory3 will not be performeduntil weldingjobs under Categoriesl
and 2 are successfullyaccomplished.
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;: :_, TASK 2: IDENTIFICATION OF REQUIRED LEVEL OF
',' AUTOMATION IN SPACE WELDING TASKS

! : I, WE,LDING TASK. ANALYSIS

i_ :. A, QEN_RALTASK CONSiI)ERATION

i I'. B, TOOLMANIPULATION

_ C, SELECTIONO_ PROCESSTYPE ANDPARAMETERfi i

,. P, PROCESSCONTROL
"- E, INSPECTIONANDQUALITY CONTROL

: _ 2. OPERATIONAL MODES FOR SPACE WELDING FABRICATION

A. MANUALWELDINGBY AN OPERATORAT THE REMOTESITE
' B, REMOTELYMANIPULATEDWELDING li

• !

.- /, C, TOTALLYAUTONOMOUSSYSTEMS i'

_'_ _ 3. EXPERIMENTAL STUDY !'

,_: UnderTask2 effortswere made to identifythe requiredlevel of automationin " _i
,_,, spaceweldingtasks. In order to rationallydecideon the degreeof requiredor h
):: attainableautomationand autonomyin spaceweldingapplications,one should ,_
:,:: considerthe requirementsof the task on hand, the availabilityof human operators

on site, and the currentor projectedstate of the art in the field. Thefollowing
i::', studieswere made: _'
[__ (I) Weldingtask analysis
!_ (2) Operationalmodes for spacewelding fabrication,and _:]

!_iiii (3) Experimentalstudy, iI

_:_ WeldingTask Analysis. Due to the limitationsof the existingtechnology,most ,
,_-•_ of the currentlyplannedspace structuresare not designedfor welded construction, i
i_ Therefore,onlya limitednumberof possibleweldingtasks can be fully identified
_, at this point. Effortswere made to identifysome "generic"weldingtasks. The !i
)_ analysiscovered the followingsubjects:
_ (a) Generaltask consideration _:

(b) Tool manipulation
(c) Selectionof processtype and parameters
(d) Processcontrol,and

_ (e) Inspectionand qualitycontrol. "L.,
Detailsare presented in referenceI.

) . O_perationalModes. Some discussionsare presentedon the next page. !

i ExperimentalStudy. An experimentalstudywas initiatedat M.I.T. in order to
rationallyestablishthe fundamentalcomponentsof the genericremotejoining
tasks that can or shouldbe automated. Since the currentstate of the art limits
the extentof such automation,therewill be necessarilysome higher level tasks
thatneed to be performedby the human operator. The tasks that are most difficult
(or even impossible)to effectivelyperformremotely,and that disproportionately
increasethe total completiontime, are more likelyto be passedon to a local

: :- _omputer. In the confinesof this initialinvestigation,only the positioningand

path trackingmanualcontroltaskswere examined. For simulationof remotemanip-
i ' ulation,the facilitiesin the MachineSystemsLaboratoryof the Mechanical

EngineeringDepartmentat M.I.T.were used. The resultsobtainedto date indicate
_• thatweldingperformancecan be significantlyimpairedduringremotemanipulation,
_ especiallywhen time delay is present. The resultsare pre_entedin APPENDIXD of
i '

i'T referenceI.C, 285
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OPERATIONAL MODES FOR SPACE WE,LDING

_,!_ i Ao MANUAL WELDING_BY OPERATORON-SITE

_ A,_ Wf.LDIHGIN EflCLO6EDLIFE'IIUSTA|HIHGHAS|TAT
_!i_" A,2 WSUHNGOUTS]OE*N _.CLOSSO.M_ITAT

i A,2,1 .NAI.EDEWTRA-VS.ICUL*R*CTJVITV(EVA)A,2,2, *1bEDE,V,A,
MANN(OMAN(UV_N_ UN;T (MMU)

i__:-_, B. REMOTELY MANIPULATED.,.WELDING I

..... _,_ AEROTELYIMNIPULATEDt/ELDING
i-..". B,Z,Z, MANIPULATION USIN_ REMOTE MANIPULMOR SYSTEM (RMS)

i_: " OF THE SHUTTLE
i ..;; _,I,2, MANIPULATION FROM A MANNED REMOTE WORKSTATION (_WS) _i

%,_ !

i i_._ C. FULLY AUTONOMOUS UNMANNED WELDING SYSTI[MS

;_.,_:: A numberof different operational modes for space welding are possible. These
__:,_:_. modes range from fully manned to fully autonomousand can be classifiedas shown

_!_i above, dependingupon the level to which a humanoperator ts used, his/herproximityto the task site, and the means used for translationand affectingthe
:_,: work task.

i-::S. Manual Welding If welding is performedinsidean enclosedlife-sustaining
,:,.._ habitat then it is no different,operationally,than that performedon earth
__,-". However,If weldingis performedoutsidethe space stationby an operatorin a
;;,: space suit,then we can furtherdiscriminatebetweenthe followingmodes:

(1 ! Unaidedextra-vehicularactivity (EVA),and
12_i_i: (21 Aided E.V•A• in which other means are used to transportand position
!_--i the operatorin the remote site. Thiscase is furtherclassifledinto:
_: 2.1 Mannedmaneuveringunit, and i
_'" 2.2. Open cherry picker
2. , _ ,

_' A mannedmaneuveringunit Is a self containedsystemwhich can providethe '....

!_/' operatorwith a pressurizedmeans for translationto and from the weldingsite•
..... An open cherrypicker isa specialplat:ormmour,',edon the end of a m_nipulator
_.: system which can providemeans for transportingand positioning an EVA operator,
_.,

_" RemotelyManipulatedWelding. Remoteteleoperatlonis essentiallyan interim
:--_v. case betweenfullymanual and fully autonomousoperations. Remotelymanipulated
P_ weldlngcan be furtherclasslf'iedinto:

)_;: (1) Remotelymanipulated welding
_, 1.1. Manipulationuslnga remotemanipulationsystemof the shuttle
__ 1.2. Manipulationfrom a manned remotework station

.._ (2) Remotemanipulationfrom earth (telepresenceof weldlng experts),

_ F.u.lly Autonomous.Weldtng. In both the previously mentioned cases, a human
i :_i.: operator is available and performs certain tasks. In a completely autonomous

system, on the other hand, the role of the operator wtll be diminished and the
*-:.. computer wtll handle all the dectston maktng. However, tt ts not feastble to

_- develop such a weldtng system tn the near future.

I'i ' 286
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_,,,:: TASK 3: DEVELOPMENT OF NOVEL SPACE WELDING
i :_ CONCEPTS

_ I, DE.VELOPMENT OF SPAC£ WE_.DINGTECHNOLOGIES WHICH
! : DO NOT REQUIRE THIL_ON'_ITE; PRESENC.E OF

=i!.:i.• WELDING ENGINEERS AND WELDERS

-__:; I,A, CORPLETELYREMOTEWELDINGTECHNOLOGY
q

_, ].,B, LNTEGRATEDANDAUTOMATEDWELDINGSYSTEMSWHICHCANBE
""_ OPERATEDBYPERSONSWITHNOWELDINGSKILL

:..... 1,C, WELDINGTECHNOLOGIESTHROUGHTELEPRESENCE

j!. :
. _. 2. •DEVELOPMENT OF NEW WELDING PROCESSES AND

'.: _, PROCEDURES UNIQUELY SUITED FOR SPACE APPLICATIONS
" u ' ,

_" In order to successfullyaccomplish construction maintenance and repairof
_:,: space stations,we need to developnovel weldingconcepts. The necessary°it/i:
_._:_' researchand developmenteffortsmay be classifiedinto:

" _ (I) Effortsto developspaceweldingtechnologieswhich do not require
_: _,: the on-site presenceof weldingengineers,and
_':_ (2) Effortsto developnew weldingprocessesand proceduresuniquely

, suitedfor spaceapplications.

_,_,_. Space Weldin9 TechnologiesWhich Do Not RequireOn-SitePresence. The efforts
:_..... necessaryto developspaceweldingtechnologieswhich do not requirethe on-site
_0,:: presenceof weldingengineersand welderswill includethe following:
L°'". (1) Effortsto developweldingsystemswhich can performcertainwelding ,
_:',o. jobs throughcompletelyremotemanipulation,
...._::,: (2) Effortsto developweldingsystemsby which operatorswith no welding
:_:,:i knowledgeand skillcan performcertainweldingjobs, and
2_:,: (3) Effortsto developtechnologiesfor performingcertainweldingjobs ,
=,::,,_;'_:- throughproperguidanceand assistancefrom the earth station i
'_" (telepresenceof weldingexperts).

_. WeldingTechnologiesfor SpecialApplications There is also a need to develop
_ new weldingtechnologiesuniquelysuited for space applications,which are

;;_,.-!ii_;{iL radicallydifferentfrom the weldingtechnologiesused on the earth. A few
_,_:. examplesare as follows:
_'I_' '_ ( ] ) ElectronBeam Weldln9. One can developa new systemof electronbeam
i:_,, weldinguniquelysuitedfor space applications. Electronbeamwelding guns small
_"_ enough to be portablemay also be developed. Some effortsalong this line have
_:._:: . alreadybeen made.
i:::_:, (2) ExothermlcBrazing. Some basicwork was alreadydone duringthe M552

experimenton the feaslbilIty of accomplIshlngthe Joiningof tubes by exothermlc
i;_i brazing, It is worth exploringthe feasibilitiesof developlngdesignsfor
,_'_ deviceswhich can performcertainJoiningtasks In space.

°.;i" (3) Solar Weldlng. Anothervery 11kelymethod of weldlngIn space is to ut111ze

i :o::ii:i solar heat by use of properlydesignedopticallens systems. Again, some efforts_i along thls line have alreadybeen made.
; ,t: ~
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,1
TASK41 RECOMMENDEDFUTURESTUDIES

,_!.'
't

eROUPA: RSEARCMPROORAMSREC0MMEND DTOBEPERFORME
IoMMEDIAT,ELY

PROGRAM#1' SPACE STUD WELDING SYSTEMS WHICH CAN BE REMOTELY

HANI PULATED

PROGRAM#2: "INS'I'AMATIC e_OGTAHSYSTEMS FOR SPACE APPLICATIONS WHICH

_ CAN BE OPERATEDBY AN ASTRONAUTWITH NO WELDING TRAINING

PROGRAM#3: FLEXIBLE SPACE WELDING SYSTEMS

' i
-:_ GROUPB: RESEARCHPROGRAMSRECOMMENDEDTOBE PERFORMEDAFTER

SOMERESULTSOF GROUPA RESEARCHHAVEBEENOBTAINED _:

-;, PROGRAM#q: SPACE WELDING US|NG G_ E_ AND L_W PROCESSES i

:_ PROGRAM#5: SPECIA'L JOINING TECHNIQUES SUITED FOR SPACE APPLICATIONS

: PROGRAM#6: INTEGRATED FABRICATION SYSTEMS FOR CERTAIN COMPLEX-_,: 3
L::':'_" SPACE STRUCTURES

_&'

_ UnderTask 4 effortswere made to developrecommendedresearchprogramson space

,_ welding. Six researchprogramsas shown above have been recommended. Discussions
_. on the first group includingResearchPrograms#1, #2, and #3 are ratherspecific

and in detail,sincewe alreadyhave concreteideasabout (a) what shouldbe done
_ and (b) what is perhapsachievable. On the other hand, discussionson the second

group includingResearchPrograms#4, #5, and #6 are rathergeneraland brief,
/- since plans for these programsmay be significantlyaffectedby the outcomeof

: Programs#l, #2, and #3.

In developingspaceweldingtechnologies,we must recognizethat not a single
:_. actualweld has ever been made in space. Weldingexperimentswere performedin

1969 by the U.S.S.R.duringthe Soyuz-6missionand in 1973 by the U.S.A.during
the Skylabmission. However,thesewere scientificexperimentsto demonstrate "'

kt ,

thatweldingcan be achievedsuccessfullyunder microgravityconditions.

If we comparethe state of the spaceweldingtechnologyto that of a human,we
could probablysay the presentstateof the spacewelding technologyis similar
to thatof an unbornfetus. What we are proposingunder the ResearchPrograms
#1, #2, and #3 is equivalentto an effort to make an infantsuccessfullycrawl
and tottera few steps, This would lead to a healthy,walkingchildwho will
soon run and jump. Just like parentsof a child who would like to see their
child grow as soon as possible,we are very anxiousto see space weldingtechnol-
ogies developas fast as possibleand as far as possible. But we must have enough
patienceto developthe technologiesstep by step, first developingmethodsof
performingsimpleweldingtasks using processeswhich we knowwill work, and then
graduallyexpandingour capabilityto performincreasinglymore complextasks
usingmore sophisticatedtechniques.

28B
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_; Pr_grom I: STUD WELDING BYSTEMg, WHICH CAN BF_
:' _,: REMOTELY MANIPULATED

¥1[AR5AFTERI'1t[ IIIITIATI0fl Of 1'1t[1t[5[AIt(;11Pfl0GflAM

" i
, ": - . P.ASE 1: BAfllC flTUDY

[

:'- PHASE2: LAI_OeATORYTE!,TINC,OF THE FIRST
, :. GENERATIONSTUDWELDINI_SYSTEM

' " PHASE_: SIMULATE[)ZLRO6RAVITY TESTINb
OF SYSTEMSDEVELOPEDIN PHASE_.

_-':' PHASEq: DEVELOPMENTANDLABORATORY
-_' TESTIN¢I JF INTEGRATEDSTUD

WELDIIVGSYSTEMS

'':: PHASE_: SIMULATEDZEROGRAVITYTESTIN6 /
•__*' OF SyStEMSDEVELOPEDIN PHASE/4

:,,- PHASE6: TESTING IN SPACEOF THE
; INTEGRATEDSTUDWELDINGSYSTEMS I

I2(: ,_

!:!::._,i::, It is recommended that a research program be carried out with the objective of
developing space stud welding systems which can be remotely manipulated. The !i

, _ only thing that an operator aboard a space station must do is to place the weldingeL.

_L_ system at the right location, either manually or using a simple manipulator.
_ .:'::_. Then all other necessary operations includinq selection of appropriate welding
: ,,:,_ parameters and activation of the welding, are to be performed in the command
_-:_ station. APPENDIX C of reference 1 identifies some technical problems which need

to be solved in order to achieve the objective, and discusses possible ways for
i i!_ solving the problems.

_:- It is recommended that the research be carried out in six phases with different! _.,

.: specific objectives and time frames as shown above. We should be ready for testing

_:.__:_- in space of the integrated space stud welding systems (Phase 6) in six years after i
i i . completing Phases 1 through 5. Reference 1 discusses details of these phases. "

_ Given below is a brief discussion of Phase I, the objective of which is to conduct _
i __" a basic study on space stud welding. __ -_

'_" Phase I, which will be completed in two years, will consist of the following steps:
F:" Step I-I: Stud welding experiments in a vacuum
i,__.... Step I-2: Development of stud welding materials and optimum welding condi-
_::.- tions for selected 2000 series aluminum alloys
=:- Step I-3: Development of initial designs of the first generation space and
:' "" stud welding systems

In Step l-l, a study will be made to determine whether it is possible to perform
_:' stud welding in a vacuum. The experiments will be performed using the pressure

chamber presently installed at M.I.T. Efforts will include determining whether
" _. the existence of certain gases or mixture of gases would facilitate the initia-

C'.- tion and maintenance of an arc in a vacuum. In selecting the materials and stud

,:. : sizes to be investigated, close contacts will be made with representatives from
' NASA. Our choices at present are 2219(primary) and 2014(secondary) as materials,
'_.....-- and stud size of I/4 inch (6.4mm) in diameter as the primary candidate. Step I-3

! i is to develop initial Jesigns of the first generation space stud welding system,
_!: _; the hardware of which will be constructed in Phase 2.

i)_ •!
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WttOM[NT _ FINA"
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SINSED

ONLINl_ W(LDING
STORAG|PAP,A_TrRS

f ONLINE S[flS[O IOATA #RC(SSIN(; I
STORAG( IRLOING ANDCOR_(LATiON

/i

,_. Fully integratedweldin9system ,,

In order to developa reliableweldingfabricationsystem,it is essentialto
: developan integratedsystemwhich coversall importantoperationsinvolvedin

weldingfabrication. Developmentof an integratedsystem is especially
importantfor weldingfabricationin space,where no experiencedwelding
engineersand skilledweldersare present. Althoughdevelopmentof such an
integratedsystemfor variousweldingprocessescan become very complicated,
we stronglybelievethat studwelding is simpleenoughthat an integrated
systemcan be developedwithin the time and cost anticipatedin the proposed
research.

The above figureshows schematicallywhat subsystemsshouldbe includedin an
integratedstud weldingsystem (in time sequenceof from left to right):

(I) A subsystemto preparesurfaceconditionssuitablefor studwelding, _,_
(2) Make sure that the surfaceconditionsare adequate,beforecommencing

welding. If the surfaceconditionsare not adequate,recondition
the surface,

(3) Selectappropriateweldingconditions,includingweldingcurrent,
arc voltage,and weldingtime, for particularapplications(materials,
plate thickness,etc.),

(4) Inspectthe weld after it is completed. The inspectionmay be
performedby use of a non-destructivetestingmethod such as the
ultrasonictechniqueand the acousticemissiontechnique,or it may
be done by applyingsome externalload to the stud.

We do not expect to developa completelyintegratedstudweldingsystemshown
above in Phase 2; however,we shouldbe able to developin Step I-3 an initial
designof a systemwhich wi!1 incorporateat least some portionsof the system
shown above.

!

))
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i
Pro0trim _ DEVELOPMENT OF "IN_TAMATIC "l GTAW WELDING 5YQTEM_ FOR SPACE: ,!

APPLICATION_ WHICH CAN BE: oPErtAT£D BY AN ASTRONAUT WITH NO
:,_ WELDING TRAINING

" ....... I _ __I

[ YBliS kl_iA THEINITIATIONOFTHEIliSEAliCflPROGRAM

I'll ]illll"!i R_SEAltCNPHASI_S 1 _1 4 6 6 7 I) 9

i ', TYPE_ OF "'-_--"'-'-6'e"---'--I _ _ l APIA'I" I _ WEI.]) ] NI_ -:I
. _YGTEH8

,, PHAS_2: CONSTRUCTIONAN_LA.ORATORY
TESTING OF _0MEPROTOTYPE
MODELS

I,. : PHASE_: CONSTRUCTIONAND LABORATORY

TESTING OF THE FIRST GENERA-" - TION INTEGRATED"INSTAMATICq)
_-- WELDINGSYSTEMS ,_:

...... PHASE4: SIMULATEDZEROGRAVITYTESTING _i
! ,°: OF SYSTEMSDEVELOPEDIN _ " ',,i
i_,"-. _ PHASE3 h
_-''" PHASE5' CONSTRUCTIONANDLABORATOPY i"

TESTING OF INTEGRATED
i: '_' _INSTAHATIC"e WELDING

": PHASE6: FURTHERIN'FLIGHT TESTING OF

l[

_:, HARDWARESYSTEMSDEVELOPEDIN i
_- '_ PHASE5 iil

._'_:_' PHASE7: TESTING IN SPACEOF INTEGRATED i
• _./ "INSTAMATIC"eWELDINGSYSTEMS i!:i._.

..... It is recommendedthat a researchprogrambe carriedout with the objective
of developing"instamatic®" gas tungstenarc welding (GTAW)systems,or enclosed
weldingboxes which can performcertainprescribedweldingjobs by an operator

: with no weldingtraining. The researchshould be startedimmediatelyto cover
:. the first two phases(Phasesland2) shown above. If the resultsof the initial

two phasesare positive,the researchprogramshould be continuedto cover Phases :.;
3 through7. Presentedbelow is a short discussionof Phase 1. Referenc_I
containsfurtherdetailsof ResearchProgram#2.

The objectiveof Phase 1 of ResearchProgram #2 are (1) to identifyseveraltypes 'i_i
of joints for which "instamatic®''weldingsystemscan be developedfor space :_
applicationand (2) to developinitialdesignsfor these systems. Phase I Is

• extremelyimportantfor the successof ResearchProgram#2, becausewe must I
select exampleswhich are simple enough so that "instamatic®''weldingsystems
can be developedwithin the time and researchbudgetavailable,yet these
examplesmust be importantfor activitiesusing the Space Station. Close coordi-
nation among M.I.T. researchers,representativesfrom NASA, and people In the

_- space industryis importantin Identlfylngthe examplesto be investigated.
Attemptsalso will be made to identifysome jointswhich are useful for some other
researchprojectsincludedinthe InnovativeUtilizationof the Space StationProgram.

ReferenceI presentssome discussionson four types of Jointswhich are likely
i to be selected. They include(a) joininga flat plate to a flat plate by flllet
_ welding, (b) lap weldlnga circularcover plate over a flat plate, (c) seal welding
_-_ along a girth joint betweentwo cyllndersmechanicallyfastened,and (d) replaclng
i" _ a sectionof a pipe. lhese joiningtasks are alreadyexplainedIn earlierportions
i ! of this report.
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• _ / i_

•,. _! PLIAfII_ttWHICH ttll, l_ B_ INCLWDED IN TIlE _[B[AAI_H PIIOGltAM _I _F.VEI-OPMI_NTQF
!_ MAN°_ACHINI_, GTAW I_V_T_,M_FOR P[RFORNIN_ CF.I_TAIN W[LDINI_ ,.lODe THROUGH

PAOPI_I_(_UiDANCE AND ASfllflTANC[ PROM TMF,COMMANDDTATION ON _AFITH

,Eitltlfifn Titl_,NilillltlittOflillett[_f.AIt_.nPliOIT,ltAl_

._+ PhO_,eI', hll_llllttl_OltOl, Of _ovor81 woldtno
IO_B and dovolopm_nt of _tratoglol /

; . for dovoloptn9 z,lolchlno GTAW
_stom9

,.

';_!/' lltesO 1: OovolOIl_toniof tnlttol tlo_ltin_ for
man.machine 6TAW_.v_tem_for cortotn I

_:'" (ippll¢otton_ _nd plons for l_tor
i ';i ... phose_
__ o_, I ,

.... ;- LATERPHASES OETAILEDPLANSWILL BE DliVELOPEDIN Phase 2

,<.__.-i!

°"_, ;; The objectiveof ResearchProgram#3 is to developflexiblesystemscapableof
::,_;.;,ii performingvarioustypes of space weldingjobs with the necessaryguidanceand :,
_o-_: assistancefrom a commandstationon earth. It is recommendedthat Phasesl ,

_+L!:.. and 2 be initiatedimmediatelyas shown above. Presentedbelow is a brief !_
'_°" discussionon Phase l

::<';: The objectiveof Phase l is to (a) identifyseveralweldingtasks and (b) :'_
developstrategiesfor developingman-machinegas tungstenarc welding(GTAW) i

--_<+, systems Phasel is extremelyimportantfor the successof ResearchProgram#3,
_'_ becausewe must selectwelding tasks which are (1) simple enough so that the
-iii_:.. proposedsystemscan be developedwithin the time and budgetavailable,and (2)
_..::. importantfor activitiesusing the Space Station. Close coordinationamong
" '_", M.I T. researchers,representativesfrom NASA, and people in the space industry

i_ is very importantin identifyingthe examplesto be investigated. Attemptsalso_,, _will be made to identifysome weldingtaskswhich will be useful for other
L_':_.. researchprojectsincludedin the InnovativeUtilizationof the Space Station
_-", Program.

Discussionson the six types of weldingtasks being consideredare presented
i ::...': below (see figuresshown on the next page). They representdifferenttypes of

welds with differentlevelsof complexityin weldingfabrication.
i

i:!: WeldingTask No. I: JoiningTwo Flat PlatesbY Butt Welding. Joiningof two
: flat platesby buttwelding,as shown in Figure (a) on the next page, is perhaps
o the most fundamentalweldingtask Therefore,any flexiblesystemable to perform
_=_ usefulweldingtasks ought to be able to performthis task, _t least. The task
': /_ will be simpleif jointsto be welded are alwaysthe same. That is, if they _re
_ of the same material, same thickness, and same joint preparation. If they are

.;"_.: different however,we must find some way to selectthe right fillermetal and
right weldingconditions(weldingcurrent,arc voltage,arc travelspeed)for
each joint condition

. ' : <> r, _ _! ......... _ _ o ..... o ,. , o _" ('-lit _ " ' . _" ..... ' '
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•_ I; I

i_::!' ,

_,_;_' (Q) BUTTWELDINC,fLATPLAT_ (b) rAI}FeI(_ATIN(_A T_PeA,
; IL ,

h ;,

i_i,_'.....

(e) s..,- (t) o,
!_°_.,,_.. SPHERICAL SHELLS PIPES

_-_ mWelding tasks in ProgrOm #3 ,, •

'_;;';_: W_e_ldingTaskNo.2: Fabricatinga T-Beam. T-beamsand I-beamsare commonly
:_i_" used as elementary members of many structures. Instead of fabricating these

,_::;: beamson earthand transportingthemto space,it willbe moreeconomicalto_,, simplytransportthemetalpiecesana jointhemin space.

_;_ Welding Task No. 3: Joining of Pipes. Joining of pipes in a fixed position
-_, especiallyin a smalldiameter,can be performedby usingan "instamatic" i
'_ welding system. However, joining of larger-diameter pipes will probably require
__i_!i_i_ a more flexible welding system, i

-_;_i Welding_TaskNo.4: Joiningof a Pipeto a FlatPlate. Thejoiningof a pipe
;°' to a flat plate is another basic welding task.

;'_; Welding Task No. 5: Joinin9 Two=S_em!spherlca]_Shells. The Joining of two

_!!!i semisphericalshellsto _r',lasphericalhullis an Importantbutdifficult
i_-:i_ fundamental joining problem. We may have difficulties in finding ways to
_,. securely hold the pieces to be welded during welding, due to distortion. If
_:_i.. one could successfully perform this task, this would demonstrate that many other
_/,.. complex structures could be fabricated in space.

-,! WeldingTaskNo. 6: Joiningof Two Interse_. Thistaskis againcited
_;;:i' to test th_-m_t of the'technical capabiii_xible welding systems.
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PROGI_AM5_ 4, #5, ene _6
I

_Z,. YI_AflAFTF,R THI_INITIATION OF TH[ RE_F,AflCItPRO_H i

RE_ARCH PRO_AM I_ GPACCWEL_ING

USIN(; 6_, E_W, AND L_W PROCE_e_

P,ASe 1_ INITIAL OTUDY I_

LATERPHASES OETAILeOPLAN,_;WILL I_F.OEV(!I,OPEPIN Phaoo1 J
11

iii _.

RESEARCHPROGRA_#._; t;PACE JOINING !]
TECHNIQUES SUITED FOR SPACE
APPLICATIONS (

PHASE 1: INITIAL STUDY i ,

LATERPHASES O_TAILEOPLANSWILL SE OEVELOPEDIN Phase 1 _'
w ,"I

.. RESEARCHPROGRAM#6: INTEGRATED i:',
FABRICATIONSYSTEMSFOeCERTAIN
COMPLEXSPACE STRUCT,JRES

-_ PHASE _: INITIAL STUDY _

' LATERPHASES ,_'
-_, DETAILEDPLANSWILL BE DEVELOPEDIN Phase 1 _]fl

H f

Z:: i;
... .ResearchProgram #4. The reason for recommendtqgResearch Programs #1, #2, and

_ #3 is thatwethink that NASAwould be interestedin having someweldingsystems i
_ which can do certainweldingjobs in space as soon as possible. When we think i

about the distantfuture,however,we must consideruses of such processesas !
gas metal arc welding (GMAW),electronbeam welding(EBW),and laser beam
welding(LBW). EBW and LBW may well be prime joiningprocessesin space in the

_: future. It is recommendedthat an initialPhase I study be conductedperhaps
duringthe secondyear of the Space WeldingFabricationResearch,as shown above.

Research Program #5. There wil_.bea numberof joiningprocesseswhich are
uniquelysuite'dfor some applicationsunder space environments. They include
solar welding,exothermicbrazing,diffusionbonding,explosivewelding,ultra- '_,_
sonic welding,etc. It is recommendedthat an initialPhase l study be conducted :_
perhapsduringthe fourthyear, as shown above, i

ResearchProgram#6. There are basicallytwo approachesindevelopingtechnologies I
of fabricatingstructures, One is to think about weldingprocessesfirst and
then developthe tecnnologie_of using these processes, This approachhas been
taken in planningResearchPrograms#I through#5. The other approachis to
think in the reverseddirection,that is to think about structuresfirstand
developfabricationtechniquesmost suitablefor the structuresbeing considered.
This secondapproachcan be useful in fabricatingsome structures. It Is
recommendedthat a researchprogrambe carriedout to look at weldingproblems
fromthe vlew point of the structuresbeing fabricated. We recommendan Initial
Phase I researchwith the followingobjectives:

(I) To identifyspace structuresbeing planned,to which introductionsof
new conceptsin weldingmay make significanteffects,and

(2) To developfutureplans of furtherR&D work.

_,! 29_
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CLOSINGREMARKS

A studywas made Qn feaslblllt'lasQ¢ r_mot_lymanipulatedw_ldlnq In spaca,
Major resultsabtainedin this _tudy may he summarizedas fa!Iows:

_I) Llteraturo Survey,.As the first step for identifyingprobablejoining
_s_ _n-_p_-Ce_a=-surveywas made of exlstin_publicationson space w_Idingand
relatedsubjects. The resultof the _urvey 'Ispresentedin APPENDTXA _f
r_ferenceI, which contaln_I_I _Itations,

.I L2] UniqueRequirementsfor Space Weldin_Fabrication. Weldingcon_truct'lon
_i a_- r--e_I--_7-_sp-_a_'e-has_r_Yhe==-r_3-_que=_roqu]reme-----n_-,==d=l'ffetent freinordinary

_) weldingjobs on earth. Major differencesbetweenspace weldingand ordinary
] weldingon earth come from (a) differencesin environmentand (b) remoteness

I of spaceweldingfrom earth.

,6

(3) ProbableJoiningTasks in S_ce. Probablejoiningtasks in space may be . ,
_=f=i_-nlng upon_=6_.c==om-plexitiesand scale of the tasks, into the I_.

followingthree categories: "

Categoryl: Constructionand repairof simple,small tools,equipment
, components,and structuralmembers,

Category2: Maintenanceand repairof major membersof space stations,
and Category3: New constructionof large,complexspace structures. We

believethat it is a good idea to start working,n simple

_:iil. cases and graduallyexpandthe effortto cover more and more
-,,_ complexcases.

ii

_i! _JJ.__RequiredLevelsof Automationin Space WeldiD_. Under Task 2, studieswere

II_LIIIj performedon---(a)-a-nalysi-is-6-f_eldingtas_KS-inS-pa-ce,(b) operationalmodes forspace weldingfabrication,and (c) simpleexperimentson supervisorycontrolof
i;il torch positioningand seam tracking.

''.:; J_elopment of Novel SpaceWeldingConcepts, In _rder to successfully
•_! _sh constru'ction,maintenance,a-ndrepaiY;of space stations,we need to
.ii developnovel weldingconcepts. Discussionshave been held on (a) effortsto
._. developspace weldingtechnologieswhich do not requirethe on-sitepresence ,_.i

_-_::' of weldingengineersand (b) effortsto developnew weldingprocessesand proce- _ _:_-_:i
' dures uniquelysuited for space applications. !

I
_."ii _6) RecommendedFutureStudies. Six researchprogramshave been recommended.
i _iscusSionson the first gro_up-_includingResearchPrograms#I, #2, and #3 are {

_--_ ratherspecific,since we alreadyhave concreteideas about (a) what shouldbe
done and (b) what is perhapsachievable. Discussionson the secondgroup
includingResearchPrograms#4= #5, and #6 are rathergeneraland b¢ief,since

: plans for these programsmay be _ignificantlyaffectedby the outcomeof
• Programs#1, #2, and #3.

i,
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